An International Tsunami Survey Team ͑ITST͒ conducted field surveys of tsunami effects on the west coast of northern and central Sumatra and offshore islands 3-4 months after the 26 December 2004 tsunami. The study sites spanned 800 km of coastline from Breuh Island north of Banda Aceh to the Batu Islands, and included 22 sites in Aceh province in Sumatra and on Simeulue Island, Nias Island, the Banyak Islands, and the Batu Islands. Tsunami runup, elevation, flow depth, inundation distance, sedimentary characteristics of deposits, near-shore bathymetry, and vertical land movement ͑subsidence and uplift͒ were studied. The maximum tsunami elevations were greater than 16 m, and the maximum tsunami flow depths were greater than 13 m at all sites studied along 135 km of coastline in northwestern Sumatra. Tsunami flow depths were as much as 10 m at 1,500 m inland. Extensive tsunami deposits, primarily composed of sand and typically 5-20 cm thick, were observed in northwestern Sumatra. ͓DOI: 10.1193/1.2207724͔
plate megathrust extending from offshore northern Sumatra to the Andaman Islands ͑Lay et al. 2005 , USGS 2005, Stein and Okal 2005͒ ͑Figure 1͒. The earthquake occurred at 07:58 local time in Indonesia ͑00:58 UTC͒. The tsunami arrived in northern Sumatra, the hardest-hit region, within 15-20 minutes after the earthquake. Fatalities from the tsunami and earthquake in Indonesia totaled 128,645, with more than 37,063 persons missing and 532,898 persons displaced ͑USAID 2005͒. Virtually all of the loss of life and damage is attributable to the tsunami.
The initial post-tsunami field survey in Indonesia was of northwest and northeast , which is in northwestern Sumatra, about 175 km southeast of Banda Aceh. Tsunami heights of about 2 m were measured in Sibolga, a fishing port in a natural embayment about 500 km southwest of Banda Aceh. During the January surveys, most of the roads were impassable, resulting in large gaps in the field data collected.
To fill these data gaps, an International Tsunami Survey Team ͑ITST͒ consisting of 12 U.S. and 5 Indonesian scientists ͑the authors of this paper͒ formed to collect additional data on the 26 December 2004 tsunami. The ITST included experts in tsunami geology, tsunami hydrodynamics ͑tsunami propagation and inundation͒, tsunami hazard assessment, tsunami education, coastal geology and processes, bathymetry collection, and palynology. This ITST was different from previous ITSTs in that it had seven geologists, the greatest number of geologists in a post-tsunami survey ever. The composition of the ITST allowed collection of both tsunami water level and deposit data, including documentation of the deposits from the 26 December tsunami and reconnaissance for paleotsunami deposits. Coastal change data, including estimates of subsidence and uplift, and data on the adjustment of the coast to the new land levels were also collected.
The presurvey goals of the data collection effort were to ͑1͒ fill the data gaps of previous surveys in the measurements of tsunami elevation, flow depth, runup elevation, and inundation distances between Lhoknga ͑northern Sumatra͒ and Padang ͑southern Sumatra͒; ͑2͒ conduct detailed sedimentological investigations, including paleotsunami studies; ͑3͒ survey topography and near-shore bathymetry, filling a critical data void for tsunami propagation and inundation modeling; ͑4͒ investigate the effectiveness of previous tsunami education and hazard mitigation strategies; and ͑5͒ make additional estimates of coseismic subsidence and uplift from the 26 December earthquake.
To accomplish these goals, the ITST was divided into two groups that conducted surveys from 31 March to 22 April 2005, using a charter boat that served both as transportation and lodging. While the first group was assembling in Jakarta, Indonesia en route to the survey area on 28 March 2005, a magnitude 8.7 earthquake occurred on the adjacent megathrust segment to the south of the one that ruptured on 26 December 2004. A new, high-priority goal of documenting the tsunami created by this earthquake was added to the previous goals. This paper presents only the results of investigations of the 26 December tsunami. Initial observations of both the 26 December 2004 and 28 March 2005 tsunamis are posted at http://walrus.wr.usgs.gov/news/reports.html.
FIELD METHODS
The ITST collected measurements in a manner similar to other post-tsunami field investigations ͑Dengler et al. . Measurements were made primarily on shore-normal transects, although a considerable number of offtransect measurements were also made. Sites were chosen by using satellite imagery, information from surveys made in January 2005, and logistical considerations.
Tsunami water levels and topography were measured relative to sea level at the shore at the time of the survey via a laser rangefinder aimed at either a prism on top of a survey rod or a water level indicator ͑e.g., debris in a tree͒. Water elevations at all but the southernmost sites were corrected to the tidal level at 09:00 on 26 December 2004, which is approximately one hour after the earthquake, using tides calculated by Tsuji et al. ͑2005b͒ . The one-hour delay was chosen because eyewitnesses near Banda Aceh reported that a later wave, not the first wave, was the largest and because eyewitness reports of the arrival time of the first wave varied from approximately 15 minutes near Banda Aceh to 30 minutes at Simeulue Island. The water level data we collected represent a combination of effects from all the waves in the wave train. The largest wave caused the maximum tsunami water level or greatly influenced it if multiple waves were additive. Hence, we corrected to our best estimate of the sea level at the arrival time of the largest wave. In practice, the choice of the tsunami arrival time used for tidal correction, except for the southern sites, does not introduce error greater than 0.2 m, because the tidal range is low ͑Ͻ1 m͒. For subsided regions, inland distances were referenced to the shoreline at the time of the survey. These distances have not been corrected to the pretsunami shoreline location, which is the most relevant distance for planning purposes and typically was farther seaward because of erosion during and after the tsunami. Distances in uplifted regions were referenced to the shoreline location before the earthquake and tsunami, which was detectable from field evidence.
The measured water levels included ͑1͒ runup elevation, which is the elevation at maximum inundation; ͑2͒ flow depth during the tsunami, which is the height of the tsunami above the ground; and ͑3͒ tsunami elevation, or the height above sea level, which is the sum of the flow depth and land elevation ͑Figure 2͒. The minimum flow depths during the tsunami were indicated by broken branches ͑Figure 3a͒ or stripped bark in trees, debris in trees, snapped trees, gouge marks in trees, impact marks on rock out- crops, and watermarks on buildings ͑rare along the sites on the west coast of Sumatra visited by this ITST, because nearly all the buildings were destroyed͒. Runup was indicated either by a wrack line of debris or a trim line, which is the level on a hill or cliff below which all vegetation was stripped by the tsunami ͑Figure 3b͒.
Flow directions were estimated in the field from the orientation of trees ripped up by the tsunami, aligned debris on the ground, preferential scour around buildings, toppled palm trees and building materials, debris wrapped around trees and structures, and bent vegetation. Bent vegetation within or at the base of tsunami deposits was also used to determine flow direction. ͑a͒ Surveying the topographic profile in front of a large tree that survived the 26 December tsunami at Lhok Kruet, Sumatra. Note the branches high in the tree that were broken by the tsunami. The combination of broken branches and debris high in the tree, primarily palm fronds, indicate that the tsunami flow depth was 9.9 m at this location, which is approximately 275 m inland. ͑b͒ Trim line at Jantang at 19.7 m above sea level when the tsunami struck. Vegetation below the line was stripped by the tsunami and had begun to grow back. In the foreground, the team members examine a tsunami deposit ͑photos: B. Jaffe͒.
Tsunami deposits were examined in pits and trenches dug at intervals along a shorenormal transect and at selected off-transect locations ͑Figure 4a͒. The deposits were measured, photographed, and described in the field, and samples were taken for laboratory analyses. In the field, bulk samples of layers within the deposits were taken, and, at about a dozen locations, samples were taken at 0.5-cm or 1-cm intervals to document the fine-scale vertical variation of grain size in the deposit ͑Figure 4b͒. The goal of collecting these samples is to use them, in conjunction with field observations, photos, and peels, to develop relations between the tsunami flow and the deposit it leaves ͑e.g., the relations between flow speed and deposit characteristics͒.
At several sites, the ITST searched for paleotsunami deposits by taking push cores in environments with good preservation potential and by examining eroded channel banks and scarps near the shoreline ͑Figure 5a͒. Potential paleotsunami deposits were measured, photographed, and described in the field, and samples were taken for laboratory analyses.
Near-shore bathymetric data were collected at selected sites by using a simplified version of the coastal profiling system, as described by Ruggiero et al. ͑2005͒ . A shallow-water echo sounder and GPS antenna were mounted to a stainless steel mast attached to the 25Ј skiff, the RV Scarab. HYPACK hydrographic surveying software from Coastal Oceanographics Inc. was used as the data synchronization software and navigation system, which allowed the use of preset survey track lines. Individual bathymetric soundings, several per meter along each track line, have a horizontal positioning accuracy of a few meters and a vertical accuracy ͑after smoothing through waves and performing a tidal correction using values from Tsuji et al. . ͑a͒ Trenching at Jantang, Sumatra. This trench is in a berm that formed several months after the tsunami as the shoreline and the near-shore area adjusted to coseismic subsidence and erosion from the tsunami. The area landward of the trench was flooded because it had subsided during the 26 December earthquake ͑photo: A. Moore͒. ͑b͒ Collection of tsunami deposit samples for laboratory analyses of grain size ͑photo: B. Higman͒. develop gridded bathymetric surfaces typically ranging approximately 2-3 in the alongshore direction and 1 km in the cross-shore direction out to a depth of about 30 m.
Estimates of uplift and subsidence from the 26 December earthquake were made by using various kinds of field evidence. Estimates of uplift are primarily based on the elevation of uplifted reef platforms above sea level. The amount of uplift was calculated as the difference between the elevation of the reef flat and mean lower low water, which was used as an indicator of the highest level of coral survival. The highest level of coral survival is controlled by the annual lowest tide level ͑Zachariasen et al. 1999͒. Using the mean lower low water as the highest elevation of coral growth is likely to underestimate uplift, because this mean is higher than the annual lowest tide level. Uplift was also estimated as the difference in pre-earthquake and post-earthquake shoreline elevations, although this method could be applied only in areas where the tsunami was small and did not destroy evidence of the pre-earthquake shoreline.
Subsidence in this region is very difficult to quantify. We estimated levels of subsid- ence in Sumatra by measuring the position of palm trees in the foreshore and assuming that the root balls of living palm trees do not penetrate the saltwater table. Trees in the foreshore owe their location to either erosion or subsidence. Where the roots were in saltwater there and the trees were in growth position, we assumed that the trees had subsided there rather than having sediment removed from around them. We used the depth of the root ball below mean sea level as the measure of minimum subsidence. These estimates include tectonic subsidence and surficial subsidence that may have occurred in unconsolidated sediments as a result of the earthquake shaking.
Another way of estimating subsidence relies on residents' eyewitness accounts of the former position of the shoreline. Using the offshore distance that they provided, together with slopes calculated from transects beginning at the high tide line moving landward, we calculated a depth of subsidence that would cause the transgression. While eyewitness accounts of shoreline position are not necessarily robust, the subsidence amounts calculated via this method are similar to those calculated via the root ball depth method at one site ͑Jantang, Table 3͒ where the use of both techniques was possible.
When we encountered residents who had firsthand knowledge of the 26 December tsunami, we recorded their accounts. At the sites we studied in northern Sumatra, eyewitness accounts were rare because there were so few survivors. At the offshore island sites in the southern part of the study area where there were more survivors, we collected more eyewitness reports. The results of the eyewitness interviews and implications for mitigation are discussed in McAdoo et al. ͑2006, this issue͒.
FIELD OBSERVATIONS
The ITST made field measurements at 22 sites from 31 March to 22 April. Of these sites, evidence of the 26 December tsunami was observed at 16 sites ͑Table 1 and Figure  6͒ . For all sites between Breuh Island and Kuala Meurisi, a distance of 135 km, the maximum tsunami elevations for 26 December were greater than 16 m, and the maximum tsunami flow depths were greater than 13 m ͑Table 1 and Figure 6͒ . The tsunami destroyed all buildings within 500 m of the shoreline along this section of coast. In places, this zone of total destruction was wider than 1 , 500 m. Typically, only the foundations of the buildings remained. There is an apparent trend of slightly decreasing tsunami elevations and flow depths from north to south ͑Figure 6 and Table 1͒ ; however, because these measurements are limited by physical evidence remaining after the tsunami ͑e.g., a tree left standing with broken branches or snagged debris, indicating tsunami flow depth͒, it is not known whether this trend is real. Tsunami elevations were lower, but still large ͑5-14 m͒, in northern Simeulue Island and a small island to the north, Pulau Salaut. Tsunami elevation decreased significantly to the south ͑Figure 6͒. Tsunami elevations were about 4 m on the central and southwest coast of Simeulue Island and at northwest Nias Island at Afulu.
The tsunami flow depth decreased little as it moved inland in northern Sumatra in the low-relief coastal areas, which are typical of the region ͑Table 1 and Appendix͒. At Jantang, the tsunami flow depth was greater than 15 m at 500 m inland. At Kuala Meurisi, the tsunami flow depth was greater than 10 m at 1,500 m inland. Evidence was found for both the uprush and return flow at Jantang, Kuala Meurisi, and Langi ͑Appendix͒. At Jantang, flow was nearly perpendicular to the shoreline orientation in open areas and veered when it encountered high hills, flowing in the gaps and valleys between the hills ͑Figure 7͒. At Kuala Meurisi, bent vegetation buried within a tsunami deposit indicated that the tsunami had flowed onshore at approximately 15°and 45°relative to the shoreline orientation during formation of the deposit at 470 m and 1,426 m, respectively ͑Appendix͒.
Extensive tsunami deposits, composed primarily of sand, were found in northern Sumatra where tsunami inundation distances were great ͑Table 2͒. Tsunami deposits were found within 20 m of the limit of inundation at most sites ͑Table 2͒. A zone of no deposition or erosion was observed near the April 2005 shoreline at all sites. The width of this zone, which was larger at sites where the tsunami was large, was approximately 80 m wide at Jantang ͑Figure 8͒. The maximum shore-normal extent of tsunami deposits measured was 1,659 m at Kuala Meurisi ͑Figure 5b͒. The deposit extent scaled with the limit of inundation, which is a function of the size of the tsunami wave and slope of the Thicknesses of tsunami deposits were variable along transects ͑Figure 8͒ and from site to site ͑Appendix͒. At Kuala Meurisi, a section of coast with beach ridges, deposit thickness variation was large, with greater thickness in the swales. The maximum deposit thickness observed at any site was 70 cm, although typical thicknesses were 5-20 cm. The thickest deposits did not correlate with the deepest tsunami flow depths ͑e.g., Jantang, Figure 8͒ . Deposits were usually composed of multiple layers; the total thickness may reflect deposition during multiple waves and/or during uprush and return flow.
Both field observations and laboratory data documented normal and inverse grading, as well as massive sections in tsunami deposits ͑Figure 9͒. The causes for the observed variability in grading, which will be the topic of future papers, include differences in the processes of deposition ͑suspension versus bed load͒ and in the spatial and temporal gradients in transport.
In addition to studying the deposits from the 26 December tsunami, the ITST conducted paleotsunami deposit reconnaissance. Possible paleotsunami deposits were observed at Lhok Luepung, Busung, and Langi. These deposits contained thick sand layers ͑on the order of 5 cm͒ that appeared normally graded and had erosional bases, charac- 
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teristics that commonly are observed in modern tsunami deposits. These thick sand layers were separated by sandy soils that may have developed during the time interval between events. We did not date the layers or the intervening soils.
The modification of tsunami waves as they approach shore is a strong function of the near-shore bathymetry. Bathymetric data were not available for the sites that the ITST studied. To fill this critical data need, bathymetric data were collected at eight sites ͑Fig-ure 6͒: Jantang ͑Figure 7͒; Lhok Kruet; Lhok Leupung, north of Kuala Meurisi; Kuala Meurisi; Langi ͑Simeulue Island͒; Busung ͑Simeulue Island͒; Lagundri Bay ͑Nias Island͒; and Tuangku ͑Banyak Islands͒. In total, more than 300,000 soundings were collected in water depths of 1.6-33.6 m. Figure 8 . Topographic profile, tsunami deposit thickness, and tsunami flow depths and elevations at Jantang, Sumatra, on transect 3, which is the center transect in Figure 7 . The maximum tsunami flow depth was 16.4 m at 476 m inland, and it decreased to 15.0 at 628 m inland, which is 37 m seaward of the trim line. The tsunami elevations increased from 18.1 m to 19.7 m over this section of the transect. Note that there was an erosion zone seaward of the tsunami deposit and that the deposit thickness varied along the transect, appearing to respond to subtle changes in topographic slope.
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Uplift or subsidence from the 26 December earthquake was estimated at seven sites ͑Table 3͒. The maximum estimated subsidence, 2 m, was at Jantang in northwestern Sumatra. Beaches in subsided regions were eroding at the time of the survey ͑4-5 months after the coseismic subsidence͒ as the near-shore profile and beach were still adjusting to the higher sea level caused by the subsidence. This erosion was impacting roads and redevelopment plans for coastal villages. The maximum estimated uplift, 2.4 m, was observed at Pulau Salaut, which is north of Simeulue Island ͑Table 3͒.
DISCUSSION
Even though this data set is probably one of the best ever collected for a modern tsunami, it has limitations. At most locations, tsunami flow depth near the shore was not Figure 9 . Vertical variation in the mean grain size of thick tsunami deposits created during the 26 December tsunami. At selected locations, we collected vertically contiguous sand samples from tsunami deposits for lab analysis. The grain sizes of each sample were determined by using settling velocity data from a 189-cm-long settling column. A composite distribution was plotted by binning grain size at 0.05-phi intervals and overlaying transparent histograms. The mean grain size is plotted against depth in the deposit where the vertical thickness of each rectangular mark is equal to the sample thickness ͑the scale at left͒, and the width of the mark is greater than the standard error of the estimate for mean grain size.
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documented because few trees, which are the primary recorder of flow depths, were left standing after the tsunami. Values reported for tsunami flow depths and tsunami elevations, except at the trim line, are minimum values; this is because the ITST was conservative in interpreting physical evidence, and the team omitted questionable evidence, or the remaining evidence often did not allow a true measurement ͑e.g., trees that were broken off at the top below the level of the maximum tsunami elevation͒. At most locations, the error was small compared with the measured value. Inundation distances reported are also minimums because longer transects were not feasible, given the limited time and the large study area. For example, inundation distances at our transects at Jantang and Lhok Kruet, where the tsunami flooding was stopped by high hills ͑Figure 3b͒, were 665 m and 415 m, respectively ͑Table 2͒; inundation distances in valleys at these sites, as determined from post-tsunami satellite images, were 2 , 700 m and 4 , 400 m respectively ͑Figure 7͒. Likewise, the tsunami deposits inland as measured along our transects ͑Table 2͒ do not account for deposition further inland in valleys or broad coastal plains and are not maximum values.
The data collected by the ITST will be used to improve the understanding of the 26 December tsunami and tsunamis in general. Measurements of tsunami elevation and flow depth, in conjunction with the topographic, bathymetric, and tsunami deposit data, can be used to constrain and validate hydrodynamic models for tsunami inundation. Estimates of subsidence and uplift can be used to constrain sea floor displacement models to allow better characterization of the source for the 26 December tsunami. The data collected add to the catalogue of sedimentary characteristics and geometries for tsunami deposits, which can be used for identification of paleotsunami deposits. The data set will also be used to develop relations between tsunami flow and sediment deposit. Once developed, these relations can be applied to paleotsunami deposits to estimate the magnitude and flow structure of past tsunamis ͑Jaffe and Gelfenbaum 2002͒.
The ITST identified sites with potential paleotsunami deposits for future study. Indonesia, because of its short written record of tsunamis, would benefit from studies to quantify the recurrence intervals and magnitudes of paleotsunamis from deposits. The 28 March 2005 event probably increased stress on the fault segment to the south under the Mentawai Islands that could trigger a tsunamigenic earthquake ͑Nalbant et al. 2005͒ . Paleotsunami deposit studies in this region are needed to improve the assessment of the risk from such a tsunami.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The ITST found evidence of the 26 December 2004 tsunami at 16 sites spanning 800 km from Breuh Island to Teluk Bandera in the Batu Islands. The tsunami devastated cities, towns, and villages along hundreds of kilometers of the northwestern Sumatra coast. The maximum tsunami elevations were greater than 16 m, and the maximum tsunami flow depths were greater than 13 m at all sites studied between Breuh Island and Kuala Meurisi, a distance of 135 km. The inland tsunami flow depths were large along this section of coast. Tsunami flow depths of 15 m and 10 m were observed at 500 m and 1,500 m inland, respectively. In flat-lying coastal areas of northwestern Sumatra, the tsunami destroyed all buildings in a zone inland of the shoreline that was at least 500 m wide and, in valleys and broad coastal plains, more than 1,500 m wide.
Tsunami elevation and damage decreased to the south of the devastated coast of northwestern Sumatra. The tsunami elevation was as high as 13 m at northern Simeulue Island, it decreased to 4 m at southern Simeulue Island and northern Nias Island, and it was about 1 m in the Banyak Islands. Damage decreased correspondingly, with major damage at northern Simeulue Island, moderate damage in southern Simeulue Island and Central Nias Island, and little to no damage further south.
Extensive tsunami deposits, composed primarily of sand, were formed in northwestern Sumatra during the 26 December tsunami. The maximum shore-normal extent of tsunami deposits measured was 1,659 m, although satellite images indicate that deposition occurred further inland in locations that were not studied by the ITST. The thicknesses of tsunami deposits were variable along transects and from site to site. The typical deposit thickness was 5-20 cm, while the thickest deposit at any site was 70 cm.
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The relation between flow and thickness is difficult to interpret, because deposits were usually composed of multiple layers that may reflect deposition during multiple waves and/or during uprush and return flow. Field observations and laboratory data documented normal and inverse grading, as well as massive sections in tsunami deposits. A zone of no deposition or erosion was observed near the shoreline at all sites.
Candidate paleotsunami deposits were observed at three sites in northern Sumatra and Simeulue Island. The candidate site deposits contained thick sand layers ͑on the order of 5 cm͒ that appeared normally graded and erosional bases as evidence of possible tsunamigenic origin. These sites are worthy of further study to determine the recurrence and magnitude of paleotsunamis in this region.
Uplift or subsidence from the 26 December earthquake was estimated at seven sites. The maximum estimated subsidence, 2 m, was at Jantang in northwestern Sumatra. The maximum estimated uplift, 2.4 m, was at Pulau Salaut, which is north of Simeulue Island.
In this paper, we report initial results. The data collected by the ITST will be used to improve the understanding of the 26 December tsunami and tsunamis in general. Further analysis and modeling of the combination of tsunami deposits, tsunami water level, topographic data, and bathymetric data, as well as future studies of paleotsunami deposits, will play an important role in the mitigation of the tsunami hazard in Indonesia.
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B. E. JAFFE ET AL. Table A1 . Tsunami water levels and selected deposit thicknesses. Except where noted, coordinates are for shot points and directly apply to measurements when the offline distance is zero. Corrections to coordinates and "distance from shore" for cases in which offline distances are nonzero have not been made. Water depths for offline shots assume that online and offline elevations are the same. Empty fields indicate the absence of data.
Site name For subsided regions, the shore is the location of mean swash at the time of the survey. In uplifted regions, the shore is the location of the shoreline before the earthquake and tsunami.
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